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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian.

fT TO .1t’439;iTtr' l;19l: p,°toool ofthe Orchard. througheut th. flection» of th.
Lod37>358* LynX’ 14,520 ; Skunk’ NO. v Province wkh p,0)ix schedules, and il*
662,794 ; Martin, -98,342; Mink, “The «prié of the eve nnt alWnv* th» ’,l™Infate.* P^^'-p1®168 of m08t PHrtic-

SVÆl'Cïïi £ -« ssSàwîSS:
quash, 13,94*; Wolf, 7 186 ■ Wolver- wil* be> m • great degree, influenced by «°me of the beauties, signed their checks, 
iue, 1,581; Bear, 15,942; Musk Ox, “ WW** "«rtment of plante to j£e™
198; Badger, 3,739; Ermine, 4,116 ; ^e ttZ\ Tt" ^°W \Vor' f ̂  ”V«'«ure J su “wirrS 
Swan, 57; Rabb.t, 114824- Hair ,7 llla Sta, how good the ao.I, or how ârat-claœohop The beautiful part of the 
Seal iqi-o, o 1| „ .. 1 ’ thorougn the preparation may have transaction to that when the trees arrived
Seal, 13,4.8, Sable, 3,517. been-a selection of inferior trees, and' M frlutl0“^ey proved a sell. *

varieties of fruits of little value, will en- Colchester. _ —
tail a big full back The best policy is „ t -----
to grow not only the most inviting but t,; J, , ner * “"^“8 «toae from 
the kinds that will bring the most F‘I” ‘°Bo* Ri"t-
money. Apples are in general use the & ,McDorraln m building an
year round, and varieties may be grown then store,
to suit the demand of the successive sea- „ V- McLs,lan died suddenly on 
sons, A person who has planted fruit- %
trees of special sorts will, when the **rmera are wishing for fine weather.
plantation comes into bearing, be much I was afflicted with Sick Headache last
cnagrined to find that some of his choice summer and aatuniu ; had it awfully 
varieties are not up to the standard, that 56(1, ?bout eve7 fortnight. When it 
with ^Jlhis care and extra cultivation, hi, EgJ ZTfiZÏHÏÏ £
neighbor can, with apparently less culti- and vomit until I thought I would die. 
vation, display a fairer fruit. This would last two er three days at a

There is a statement of belief, not f*”?® * tr*ed the doctors, who failed to
usually regarded, that a variety having & fiîood^criû^o”^ ma N°rt°n’8 
its origin m a particular soil and locality, 35 Adolphods Ford,
a-though the cultivation may be equally Maitland, Annapolis Co.. Mar. 20 ’87 
approprate, sustains a loss of
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Our Weetern Heritage.

Canadian?
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are only beginning to 
learn the greatness of the country of 
which we form a part. As oar West 
and North becomes opened up to set
tlers the richness and magnitude of 
"rMs Canada of ours” becomes 
and more apparent. That part of the 
Dominion lying north of the Saskatch- 
ewao water-shed, east of the Rooky 
Monntaio and west of Hudson Bay, is 
uow attracting a great amount of at
tention. It comprises the great Mac 
Keosic Basin—its extent of navigable 
rivers, lakes and sea-Ooast, of agricul- 
teral and pastoral lands, its fisheries, 
forests and mines.

7Â*=i
Death of Judge Henry.

Hon. W. A. Henry, puisne judge of 
the Supreme Court of Canada, died in 
Ottawa on the night of the 3d inst„ 
aged 72 years, from the effect of

UIULU/NUUSV- - ... __

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE f

more

$4,000, $4,000, $4,0(30
WORTH OF

NEW STOCK
Already Received. Balance of Sprin 

8tock will be completed in a 

few weeks.

You- shouldlytic stroke. His remains arrived in 
Halifax on Sunday last and were at 
conveyed to St Matthew’s Church 
And thence to Camp Hill Cemetery for 
interment.

never allow a rare opportunitg like this to pass by, but
EMBRACE IT QUICKLY.

My Spring Stock of Gents’ Suitings, Pantings and Overcoatings is 
now complete and embraces one of the finest assortments ever shown in the 
Province. To secure First Pick of these Wonderful Goods you must 
Call at Once.Judge Henry was born in Halifax in 

1816. He was elected to the House of 
Assembly in 1841 and to the Executive 
Council of this Province in 1849. He 
held the office of Solicitor General three 
times and had also been Provincial Sec
retary and Attorney General. In 1858 
and in 1865 he was a delegate to Eng
land on Provincial business, and was 
of the Reciprocity delegates to Washing
ton in 1866. He was admitted to the 
bar of Nova Scotia in 1840 and in 1841 
was married to a Miss McDonald of Anti- 
gonish. He soon won a high position in 
his profession and was looked upon as 
one of the leading lawyers in the Domin
ion. In 1874 he was appointed ad hoc 
judge for the trial of election cases in 
Nova Scotia, and in 1875 was appointed 
a judge of the Supreme Court of 
Canada,

His death, which was anticipated for 
some days previous to its 
was learned with general regret all 
the Dominion.

n . DO IT QUICKLY
Or you will certainly regret it Having secured the services of the Bent 
Artist Tailors in the Town, I am prepared to have the above goods 
made up at short notice in the LATEST STYLES.

“PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.”
Gentlemen, Parents and Guardians can find,they can save money by buying 

from my stock, which is warranted First Class in every particular.

From the report of the Select Com 
mittee appointed by the House of 
Commons to inquire into the 
of this great country, we gather much 
interesting information concerning the 
extent and capabilities of this most 
interesting portion of our great North
west.

Our Stock is large and varied, 
been’oarefully selected and 

will compete with 

the County

It ha 
prices 

any iQ
resources

I

H. S. DODGE, KENTVILLE,
“LEADER OF LOW PRICE»."

energy
when grown in a less congenial situation ; 
also, it is a subject of repute that certain 
varieties of apples not originals vary in 
character when grown in dissimilar 
places.

Whence this subtle influence or affinity 
between the plant and its normal posi
tion, and the sympathy between the tree 
and its fruit ? This anomoly is one of 
the hundred and one things in connect
ion with fruit-growing that requires 
truthful investigation. Brothers Jones 
and Sharp may be good sciolists who 
lhink they know all about it, and 
argufy, exemplify, mistify, and

TO LET! Grey and White Cottons in great vari- 

efcy, 4,000 yards Print Cotto 
, splendid patterns.

In extent It covers one million, two 
hundred and sixty thousand square 
statuary miles, not including the 
islands of the Arctic Archipelago. Its 
cease-line on the Arctic Ocean and 
Hudson Bay, without taking into ao- 
count the inlets or deeply-iodented 
bays, measures about 6,000 miles* the 
hslf of which is easily accessible to 
whaling and sealing craft. The naviga

ble coastline of the larger lakes amounts 
to about 4,000 miles and has a river 
navigation of 2,760 miles, 1,390 miles 
of which is suitable for

Wallace, the Tailor.The Corner Store'occupied by Johnson 
H. Bishop. Frostproof Cellar. Posses
sion given ist June- Apply to

WALTER BROWN.

ML

My Spring Stock is now complete. These goods have been personally 
selected for custom trade. All Wool Worsted Suits $15 and upwards 
Worsted Pants from $4 upwards ; Tweed Suits from $1© upwards 
Tweed Panto from $3 upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give 
me a call before purchasing.

Wolfville, ist May, ’88 tf
800 yards Embroidery,

farmers
buying

Fertilizers
Your Ob’t Servant,

W. WALLACE.
P. 8.—I will be pleased to make up goods purchased elsewhere as

I
Scotch and

Trouserings, Black and Fancy 
Worsted Coatings.

Canadian Suitings and

occurrence, usual.C"n>See that you buy only those brands 
known to be reliable. T

■I
Wolfville, March 16th, 1888

squablify the subject with complicated 
complications of expletive pi oofs from

cert was held in the Bllltown Church on whether it is the soil, the situation, or 
Sunday evening last. The singing and atmospheric influence, or a combination 
recitatione were well rendered and reflect- of all three, or cultivation, fertilisation 

great credit on the officers and pupils a trust company, or what not, (This 
of the school. Several prizes were pre- isothermal subject is not within the mar- 
sented. A beautiful pair of gold-rimmed gin of a weekly periodical.) For 

waggon road and the other epectac,M and * gold headed ebony cane time past the minds of fruit-growers 
being a stretch of 70 miles on the ™' P™6”1®? >»‘he superintendent, W. have been exercised over the indefinite 
Athabasca above Fort McMurrv which v , the f°UowiD8 "ldrM«. P™ctice that prevails with the business
with some improvement of the rapide 3 rehoVre” 4 ^ method9 imaging the orchard and it,

' ; P2 ‘V? °f 656’000 »9»ara B'lHown Sabbath School. ground, and marketing the fruit, are
miles fitted fbr the growth of potatoes, Dear Brother .--We the members and some of the unsettled points 
407,00ft suitable for barley, and 316,. fr,enda ”f the Sabbath School over which Heretofore, and in some «étions of the 
000 suitable for wheat. A pastoral bave 80 lonB and efficiently presided, country even now, large nursery stock is 
area of 860,000 square miles, 26,000 ™iring to give some tangible expression in demand, the impression being that the 
of which is open prairie with occasion- „ °Ur aripreclation of your manifold prospect for early fruitage is advanced
a! groves, and 274,000 square miles . i gr?‘ plea,ure in presenting several years. There are certain condi-
including the prairie may be consid .helet"k™" of our esteem. As Hons attending the removal cf large trees
cred as arable lend About ddn non 1 ™ ‘° mind what you have already —the necessary precaution in digging to
square mil , r , . / .400'®00 done- we l)llt express the hope preserve as many of the roota intact as
square mile, of area winch is useless Jtatyou may long be spared to l.bor for possible, in replanting, and the expense 
for the pasturage of domestic animals I» woTàLd îhaïof ‘«-po-tation. Large tree, are the 
and for cultivation. Throughout this the prophecy «f the P«hni,rmry "be d,'»idcr’tum when to be had in the vi 
arable and pastoral area the spring ncl,ÿ fulfilled when he says “He that c™ty of the intended orchard. With 
flowers and the buds of deciduous trees ?,°Zi .h.na a”u.iWeepetb bearing precious care and skilful management several

^-ïhKtrierSh'^;6- m tboir p"’°
Nova Scotia Poultry Association. In “°ma 'espeets young treee have an

aSsssrêîsïK ï
Mr Andrew Downs, at 8 o’clock n m ’ ?rune the“ to dralted shaP« that

sLjrsr^tbe. “f ïttttstüsthat the Associât"” wL'ta^a "pr^W fre‘Bht-bl118 wlth other in«id="tal ex- 
prosperous financial state, there Vi^g SMCST'

year’s0” ™nt "Tm PlM,ti,,8 oat' This is the wo* that
wlfich hu not Z\ d Te™mTl requires a categorical display of ability to 
electien"f office™ M D ** d°’t0 *':t’ ar‘d’ in th« -b-enc, of system,
imt3y reread ta fiZheW"h"T ‘° 16 ms curing
il . cbair ^0r part of tbe preparation of the soil its
worthily oren^tad f P°?tion be baa moat «nitableneee and condition. Trees’ are 
The otaer olere wereXedTtaî necessery stamina
lows . VÆidente-r Oee  ̂ ^ «

3dge7s^dtaT^Hu;r^: r,- ^ :l ‘,he ieh™ °f

ing: James DeWolf, J. W. Vtair, B 8 md,ca“ve of wba‘ mMeriale may eafely 
Wilson Gkoroe Piore t q r i . ’ "... be •PP^ed as fertilizers. Lime and the
H. tJiheon, Wm Stevens, Wm McKereon' 3‘Üd T? C°mP°Bt’ 
Auditors ■ J II Burton T,.h„ bu ’ ®* frnt-trees require a liberal supply ofThe teeutiv! Comptai rli7. ^

new departure this year from the Soci Î* 57* *? *î“ f°,m of wood'aah«. 
ety’s usual custom of holding an Bxhib aft ur.UnleacbBd’ 11 *e |,reIlaratioa 
ition, by Importing into the Proving . ”7 *°! 01 at anJ ««heequent time
number of purebred fowls and egg, be fisd‘to h ^P”11 “tanUon‘bau>d 
from England, Canada and the Untied V ,,, , 1 ,depth at wb,ch a fee
States, purporting to dispose of the same ,h?M b* pl,nt,:d- ElPe»i«nced planters 
by publie auction The Zltrv den , endeavor to regelate this so that, when
ment of the Dominion e^titien ta U 7"'"? “‘“’"“Z’ Z °f
held in Halifax this M wifl ba young tre. may be at the .u,free of
the central of the Executive of th. ““ P°“d' . D“P p,anliD8 “
Exhibition, sothe Society turned iu at v0.8ue 1 ^™wble only in very tight 
tantieme’some other mZZf bZflte it ^ ^ With •om8
ing the poultry industrv ,nd t „ ■ pe”on* tbat the north side of a tree in
ly to be commended for ti. retioTta ""Z? ™ *h°Uld oWved to 
thus placiuz in the ^ * ocoupy the same points of the compass«hi. Pro,Z::X^"Z 7“' Tb““ mere fancy and
'fhe imported stock w^reldoTat^ 2.k27L7 Z 7 
lion on Thursday, April 5th, and result *tocb. ,nd *ow branching trees 
ed satisfactory finénLl/3 "hertÙ IZZw , “Z ™‘y ^ *Up-
It was suggestad that it would Zd mu* ZZL , °” ^ ^
. .. , 01,11 0,110,1 moved from one situation to anotherta theattiretiveuess of an exhibition re Tree, grown with lo g JendV staUx 
weti re do more juat.ee to th. bird, denuded of side-shoota, liable to Zta
reeTxtwt^ COOP!'l ,Whid> POU“r7 ju,ed hy {™' -™d sun before they are 
"yle and ZqU‘7 “ P7,VMl estahlhthed,-. blemi* re frequent
tyte and similar In appearance. After and so fatal,-reauire some nf

mcieTvZl6™40" “d di"CUMi(,n by tbe «««««■> however rude in appeanJoe" 
eiMUtlV° committee were a midday sun witi taka the stamina out 

mstaueted to procure a suitable number of the bole of a nswly-ret tire in 1»

rnnto .r jto
lure, the ealeeol which m London alone ren^' After some dtsemmou concern- haps experimentalism ti more explicit) in 
amount to «Vomi millions of dollars «ubject of Increasing the interest fruit-treee—a lesson read to them that is
““Dually. In 1887 the Hudson Bay “T* “'««tinga-addlng the topic of „,t likely to be forgotten, and one that, 
Clompapy and C. M. L.mson * Co. 1"f‘-‘“,n^un «" ««>•« of businre. it is to be hoped, will not be re-read.
Wf- red the Mowing /or sale in that £D*“^*-lb* wlj. urned sire

ry do pxperi- 
mcDte, but use the well known brands

‘CERES” Superphosphate
and BONE.

stern-wheel 
steamers of large carrying capacity, 
and the remaining 1,360 mile, being 
deep enough for light draft sea-going 
steamers. There is a total of about 
6,500 miles of continuous lake, coast, 
and river navigation broken only in two 
places, tho one being overcome by a 
20-mile

Bllltown.

SKIRTINGS,
GINGHAMS,

CHAMBRAYS,
SEERSUCKERS;

FLANNELETTES,
PIQUETS,

SWISS CHECKS, &CT 
In every conceivable pattern.

CARPETSMinufacture# at the Chemical Fertil
iser Works, Halifax, N. S.

JACK <Se BELL,
PROPRIETORS.mar 23, 4 mra

1 Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two-Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.

OOUOMS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM Beautiful Assortment Of

Dress Materials !
—IN—

WOOLS, UNIONS, CASHMERES, 
FANCY TERRYS, &C.

26c. 60c. and 61.00 per bottle.

$1 One Dollar Less. $1
INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO. at

RYAN’S.BOSTON ONLY THINK !
Genuine All-Wool GoodsMAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, MAY II, 1888

— FOR—

22c. Per Yard.The S. S. CLEOPATRA will leave An
napolis (calling at Digby) for Boston di
rect every Saturday p. m. after arrival 
of Express Train from Halifax. Fare 
from W & A R’y stations to Boston is

One Dollar Less
>v my other route, returning „ _ 

leave Commercial Wharf, Boston, every 
Wednesday at 4 o’olockri. m. for Digby 
and Annapolis direct. Fare from Boston 
to stations on W S A R'y is

One Dollar Less
than by any other route. Return tickets 
between Annapolis and Boston are

One Dollar Less
than ever before. All Agents of W & A 
R’y sell tickets by this popular hue.

R. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis. 
W. H. KILBY,

Agent Commercial Wharf Boston 
H. B. SHORT, Agent, Digby.

April 20th, 1888

appear as early north of Great Slave 
Loke as in Winnipeg, St Paul, Mi 
applis, Kingston or Ottaws.

Salmon are found in four of the 
rivets emptying into Hudson Bay and 
in all the rivers flowing into the Arctic 
Ohean except the MacKenzic, where ie 
fhuad an entirely different but also 
valuable species which exista in great 
numbers and arc known by the local 
name of Inamnn. On the coast of 
the Arctic Ocean and Hudson Bay the 
Capoting ia funud aud also the Rock 
Chd.. The Greenland or Harp Seal 
and the Gray Square Flipper Seal are 
common' to the eastern coasts. Iu 
Hudson Bay, Fox Channel,. Boothia 
Bay, and in the estuary of the Mao- 
Keuzic arc found the whale, the walrus 
and the porpoise.

TLe country has extensive forest 
areas of trees well suited

tme-

Knitting Cottons
To All Shades.than b will li

DONTFORCET MAMMOTH DISPLAY f
Of Women’s, Misses’, and Children’s,. 

Hose ; Frilling, Dress Buttons, 
Cretonnes, Silk and Satin

Umbrellas, Lacc 
Curtains,

I

THAT
ALL PRICES.

Valance Nef, Counterpanes, Ribbons,. 

Gossamers, &o.

I

Rockwell & Co. tl
ii

Have you a Fain 
anywhere about you 7

USB PERRY DA VIST
“PAIN KILLER”

ini Ckt Instant Belief. 
■EWA*e or IMITATIONS. 

88 Ota. p«r Bottle.

I America*, Canadian and English’for all pure 
poses of house and ehip building, for 
mining, railway and bridging purposes 
far in excess of its own needs. The 
Liard or Balm of Gilead attains a 
height of 120 feet with a stump dia
meter of 5 to 6 feet ; the White Spruoe 
150 feet with a stump diameter of 4 to 
5.feet; the Larch of about the same 
size ; and the BanJuian Bine which 
often attains a height of 100 feet with 
a diameter of but 2 feet at the stump.

Of tbe mines in this vast region but 
little is known iu that part lying cast 
of the MacKcntie river and on the 
north of Great Slave Lake. Yet 
Canada possesses west of the Rooky 
Mountains a metalliferous area, princi
pally of gold-yielding rooks, 1,300 
miles in length with an average breadth 
of 400 to 500 miles, giving an area far 
greater than that of the similar mining 
districts in the neighboring Republic. 
Gold has also been, found en the west 
shore of Hudson Bay and is said to 
exist in portions of the Barren Grounds. 
There are also found in other parts of 
this vast region silver, copper, iron, 
graphite, ochre, brick aud pottery day, 
mica, gypsum, lime, sandstone, sand 
for glass and moulding, asphaltum, 
petroleum, salt, sulphur, and extensive 
coat and ligmto deposits.

At the present time tbe chief oom-

STIFF HATS,ARE SELLING ELEGANT In Black, Nutria, & Grey shades

The Best Stock 8 CASES
Boots* ShoesROOM PAPERLap Spread», Summer 

Rugs, Fly Nets and 
Whips,

In The County,
Just received at

C. A. PATRIQUIN’8,
Wolfville, April 19th, 1888

/THE CELEBRATED

AMHERST MAKE.
We aim to keep superior goods, and 

are not afraid to advertise the Amherst. 
In Fine Goods we keep the oclebrvted
make of

BELL,”At and Beldw Cost.LIGHT BRAHMAS! 

WYANDOTTES !

Montreal. Kvery pair stamped.
nursery 
are in

CLOTHING !
CLOTHING.

150 MENSSUITS

My L. B. Pen consists of a cockerel 
imported from the world-renowned 
breeder, Philander Williams, at a cost 
of over $10, mated the best females of 
my own raising. My L. B. Chinks 
made a clear sweep at tbe Windsor 
Exhibition last fall.

The Wyandotte pen consists partly 
of imported stock, together with the 
oreau of the flock I raised last year. 
This breed has fully realised all my ex
pectations, and to anyone desiring a 
thoroughly useful and handsome fowl 
would heartily recommend them. 

EGGS—$1 00 per 13—EGGS.
“ $2 00 per 30 “

(One or both varieties)
Neatly and securely packed and 

shipped to any address on receipt of 
price.

Magnificent Assortment of

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAK- CHILDREFS SUITS from
$1.75 to $6.00. 1

EN IN EXCHANGE. Caldwell 8 Murray.
LEWIS J. DONALDSON. 

Port William», Mar 30th
The United States tree-buck stem have 

Con. had a social fruition end lucrative traffic All kinds of marketable produee 
taken in exchange.

ilE

fC


